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A p·p END I X C 

OUTLlliE SDI.P POSI'l'ION 

~. Maximu· devolved power to Northern Ireland Assembly and Government. 

All soGii.ons of community represented at Government level. 

2. Institutions freely nereed betwe~n North and South. 

Respon~~i bHi ties: 

A. Development of ngreed matters of co~uon concern in socio-

economic field. 

B. Standing ·agreement on security between North and South to be 

activated when State of Erilergancy is declared in either part"•. 

Sm~ll North/Soutt Security Council to implement and oversee 

the agreement a:1d to operate only du:r'~.ng state of emer gency . 

3. Policing powers to be devolved to the new administration. 

4. Support for the new institutions to be fulJ.y given 1v all sections in 

Northern Irela.nd expr'essed through a referendum. 

/ 

5. Request to South to give full support to institutions qy means of · ........ 

referendum of the people. 
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l. Ma.ximu- devolved power to Northern Ireland Assembly and Government . 

All s ections of community represented at Government level. 

2. Ins titutions freely aereed between North and South. 

Respon0bilities: 

A. Development of agreed matters of comuon concern in socio-

economic field. 

B. Standing 'agreement on security between North and South to be 

acti va ted when State of wergency is declared in ei ther part"·. 

Sm~ll North/Soutt Security Council to i mplement and oversee 

the agreement a:1d to operate only dU)"';.ng state of emergency. 

3. Policing powers to be devolved to the new administration. 

4. Support for the new institutions to be fully given by all sections in 

Northern Ireland expl'essed through a referendum. 

5. Request to South to give full support to institutions by means of . 

referendum of the people. 
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